
T. . Enrío, K*q., of Greenville, w«b
in Walkalla Woduoßday.

' Mr. Jamos Bryco. of Jacksonville, Fla.,
was in Walhalla this wook.
Mr. B. B. Norrie, of Groonwood, vieltod

relativos in Walhallft last Sunday.
Yollow fovor has dovolupod again in

Southern Mississippi and Louisiana,
Mr. C. M. Niold and family now oc-

cupy tho rosldonco of tho Into Judgo.J.J. Norton. ·

Mr. J. W. Strbllng, of Senooa, was on
a buslnosa visit to tho Court Houso on
ycBtorday. ,.

See important changes in tiio «dvor-
tisoiuont of Mossrfl. M. W. Coloniali tfe
Co., of Soiioca.
Dr. Fahnostock will bo in his olllco

ovory Monday, Tuesday and Saturdayuntil furthoi: notico.
M i sb Bosa Norman ie iu Atlanta tliie

wook making purchasos for tho fall stock
of millinery of Mrs. E. M. Cudworth.
Mrs. F., E.. llarrisou ámk daughtorJan io, of Luntiruui, S. C, uro visitingrolativce lu Walhalla.
Foi» Sai.k. oxcoUont family horso,sold for Avant of uso. Apply to Mus. O.

Tkuiujnk, Fnoulty Hill.
Miss Mnmio Latimcr, of Boltou, S. C,daughtor of Congressman A. C. Lutimor,lias boon visiting Miss Mary Stribling,

near Walhalla.
Mr. . . Ervin, aftor spending a few

days with his father and family, in Wal-
halla, returned to Ids post of duty ·-« A,f>lanta on Tuosday.

VTou can got, a straw hat or a nico pairof summer shoos bolow actual cost at
Carter & Co's. Must oloso thorn out.
Como and got your choice.
Mr. and Mrs. E.' M. Cudworth aro

smiling and happy ovor tho roccnt arrival
of a littlo strangor at thoir homo. It is
a lino baby boy, born August 81st.

Mrs. . G. Ballongor and thrcodaught-
ers, of Grauitovillo, after a pleasant visit
to rolativce in this county, returned to
thoir homo this morning.

If you want to invest Ir» Collins, hard-
ware, stoves, tinware, buegtos, saddles,harness, Are, and get vaino recoived,
go to F. 11. Cartor'b, West Union, S. 0.
Bov. J. M. Sanders will proach at Dou-

ble Springs tho lirst Sunday in October
at 11 A. M. and Saturday boforo. Also
at Mill Creek tho first Sunday at F. M.
Mr. A. /.immerman, of Westminster,is at tho Court House this morning. He

says tho corn crop in the county, in his
judgment, is at least one-third short on
account of the floods of rain wo have
had in the last few weeks.
Mr. John F. Tatham is at homo this

wook on a furlough of fifteen days for
rest and recreation. He caino from CampCuba Libro, Jacksonville, Fla. Ho re-
ports the health of his regiment to bo
good. His frionds aro pleased to note
his military bearing.
When you want dry goods, notions,

bate, shoes, clothing, crockery, glass-
waro, groceries, canned goods or any-thing usually kept to eat or wear, cheap
as can be bought aiywhoro, come to
soc mo. II. CAUVRB,

West Union, S. C.
Mr. J. I.. llamby and family, of Scuce».,movod to Walhalla on Tuosday and oc-

cupy the cottage residence lately vacated
by Mr. C. M. Niold, on Main street, noar
tho Presbyterian church. Wo welcome
theso good pcoplo to our town and com-
munity,

'l'ho Walhalla High School, Prof. .las.
M. Moss, principal, will open on next
Monday morning at Catherine Bark,where Adgor College formerly stood.
Tho dancing pavillion at that place has
recently been enclosed and made suitable
for school purposes.
Kemembcr J. &' J. S. Carter's greatcloariug out sale will last only one week

longor. Co and get goods at and below
Now York cost. Such opportunity don't
happen ofton. A word to the wise is
Buulolent. J. & J. S. Cautkii.
'Dio pleasant and familiar face of our

former follow-townsman, Mr. K. O.
Wright, was scon on our ßtreete on last
Monday. Ho informed us that he was
doing a good business in tho city of
Crcenville, where ho has recently gone.
Bo was hero looking alter some real
estato matters.
Dry goods, notions, shoes, clothing,hats and all goods, except groceries, will

go at and below actual cost for one week
only. Now is tho timo to secure bar-
gains. Wo are making room for a largeand now stock of fall goods.

J. J. S. CAKTKll.
> Mr. Lee Cawthon, living on FactoryHill with his mother, died, after a pro-
tracted illness, on Soptomber öth. His
body was carried to Poplar Springs on
Wednesday afternoon for interment,
Bov. J. F. Massoy conducting the funeral
services. The deceased was about 25
years old.
M. W. Coloniali «fe Co., of Seneca, have

thoir lino of clothing and gents' furnish-
ing goods shipped in early that they
might acoommodato young men who are
going oil' to school. A c.

The second primary will take place on
Tuesday, September l.ith. On that day
the vote::; will ehoeM» between Ellerbc
and Feathorti. nie Tor Governor, Tomp-
kins and Cooper for Secretary of State,
Floyd and Blytho for Adjutant General
and McMr.liau and Drown ini Superili-
tondent of Kduoatioii.
Tho $.*).00 all wool suit, shown by M.

' W. Coloniali & Ce. will match most
goods at $7.f>0, if they aro well made,
nicely trimmed and strictly up to dato,
with lull line of patterns to select from.
Mr. 10. J. Hunnicutt, the enterprising

milliner of Sonet a, is now in the New
York market, for tho purposoof purchas-ing a fancy and fashionable stock of fall
and winter stock of millinery, dry goods
and ladies' shoes, which be Svili oftor to
tho public al ligures lo suit tho times.
Wo would advise all to give him a call
upon the arrival of his goods.
Mr. John M. Hondrix, of Concord, N.

C, accompanied by his little son Gilbert,
is visiting his father and mother, Mt.
and Mrs. J. E. Hondrix, and other rela-
tives. Mr. Hondrix is the same pleasant
and affable gentleman that he was years
ago when he diti business in Walhalla.
Wo are glad to meet our young friend
and former fellow citizen and to learn of
his prosporty iu the olii North Stato.
Tho following is a list, of lotters re-

maining uncalled l'or in I he Walhalla
post olìice for the month on ong Angus!
:11st: Flortod Wiggins, Miss .lanío Ro-
berta, Miss Elian Singleton, Prank Nash,
Bonj. Owe is, Vance Cotton Mills, J. A.
MoOahn, Ih.nry O. Harbin, Will Mills,
Andrew Kogers, John K. McGist. Pin-
sons calling for any of the above letters
will please say that they are advertised.

J. M. MKUUIÜK, P. M.
On tho 27th or August, 181)8, United

States Deputy Field Marshal W. I«. F.
Oorbin iu company with Deputy Collootor
10. A. Aikon, of. North Carolina, and
others, destroyed a large distillery on the
waters of Chattuga Itivor, near Long
Crook post oflic.e, and arrested 0. J.
James and John Pointer, who woro
lodged in the Walhalla jail. Also, on
the 2d of September, by the same ollicers
/f the law, another large distillery was
destroyed, noar Sandy Ford, on ChattugaHiver, and arrested Hill Swafford, who
was lodged in jail.
Anderson Advocate; September 5th:"Tho voto received by lion. A.C. Lati

mer last week is a tribute to bis faithful
service and highly complimentary to
him. 'Chat he should lead in every
county in tho District bul one and almost
equally divided that vote with its own
native son, that he should bave a majorSty in all the nountios but one is a storythat tolls its own tale. That ho should
have a majority of more than 2,085 over
two such able oppononts is an endorse
mont that any man may well be piond
of."

'l'ho great religious mooting at Town-
ville, conducted by Uov. Ai. Iill'Craino,tho evangelist, for ton days, elosod on
Wednesday of last week. The attend-
ance was largo, tho interest deep and
Wido, the Holy Spirit being piOeòiit
great power and elfect Forty-soveii por-

I sons joined the Itaptist church at that
placo by experience and will bo baptized
on next Sunday aftornOon in Seneca
Rlvor, at tho ohi Maxsvoll bridge placo,by tho pastor, Hov. J. F. Singleton. Tho
meetings woro held in a largo tent,
covored with cotton bagging, erected
near tho ehureh, hy the ouìkoiib of tho
town and community.

Modere. lì'oitoraan ,v Son aro enhu ging
tlicir barn and etabloe.
Tho farinera bavo cortainly bad a hard

timo e* vi g ioddor this year on account
of rain.
Warning.-.AU persons aro horobyforbiddon to trospoae ou any of my lands

in Puloski Township. T. N. Carter,Wostininstor, S. C.
Choose I Cbeosoll I now bavo tho

famous Clovor Hill obocso. Kvory pound
guaranteed. Another shipment of fioeh
Dove lai nr. at Jaynoe's.
MIbs Carilo Perry has returned, aftor

a delightful visit of two months to Asho-
vlllo aud Saluda, . C, Kuoxvillo aud
Chattanooga, Tomi.
Worogrotto obroniolo tho illness of

itov. ii. it. Hogors, who has boon quitosick for sovoral days. Ho has strong
symptôme of typhoid fovor.
Mre. W. G. Porry and cfdldron loft on

Wednesday for thoir home at Knoroe.
Wo hope to soo thorn again noxt summer
at tho foot of "Stumphouso."
On and aftor tb'is dato wo will not hita-dlo any moró ico. AU porsene holdingico tickets can bavo samo rodoomod ,bycalling ou the undorsiguod.

Wilson & nunsiugor.
A "Gospol Tout Mooting," under tho

management of Evangelista, Miss Estollo
Guiaos, J. K. Massey und perhaps otbors,will begin at tho Hrowery Park on to-
morrow (Friday) night.
There will bo a publie mooting at tho

Court House of the citi/.ens and business
men of Walhalla on Friday, the 10th of
Koptombor, 1803 at8 o'clook P. M. Busi-
ness of tmoovteuce
.Farmers report that tho oxecssivo rain-

fall has groatly injured cotton, whioh is
rusting and sprouting in tho bolls. Con-
tinued rains, they say, will out off tho
crop one third if not moie.
Two car loads of now looms for tho

Walhalla Cotton Mills havo arrived, aud
tho looms aro being put in placo. Tho
carding and spinning dopartmont is run-
ning night mid day, making chain und
lllling.
As a result of tho Craino mooting,

recently hold boro, it is intonded to
havo twenty-two converte baptised into
tho Haptist church on noxt Sunday after-
noon at I o'clock, in tho Haptist church,hy Rov. IT. B. Fant, tho pastor.
Mr. W. W. Keys, of Groonvillo; Mr.

Robert Koys, of Anderson: Mrs. Joseph
Keys, of Eaolcy; Mr. and Mrs. w. T.
Rowland, of Charlotte, N. C.j Mr. W. H.
Thompson, of Charleston; Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Thompson, of Cordolo, Ga., at-
tended the funeral of their rolative, Mrs.
J. C. Koys, laut Sunday.
Sergeant C, W. («entry, Company "0,"P4rot South Carolina Volunteers, sta-

tioned at Jacksonville, Fla., arrived in
Walhalla on Wednesday, and is visitinghis kinsman, Mr. A. C. Morrick, and
family. Sergeant Gentry Is a lino look-
ing young soldier, and army lifo scorna
to agree with him. Ho has lcavo of
r umico from his command for fifteen
days.

It will bo gratifying to every lovor of
law and order to learn that G, Duncan
Bellinger was nominated for attorneygeneral, lie is the boro of Broxten
Bridge; ho stood fearlessly by his post
of duty in tho face of all kinds of threats
and the people of South Carolina have
rewarded him for it. The compliment
is all Ilio more worth) because his only
opponent, Hon. Ceo. S. Mower, is one of
the purest and best mon in tho State..
Yorkvillo Yeoman, Soptembcr 2.

Notice.
I oiler my bouso and lot at Seneca, S.

C, for sale or rout. Possession givon
January Ist, ISO».

G. L. Mautin, M, D.

< <· d'ou-.t i pu t ion l'ovcvor
Take Casoarots Candy Cathartic. 10c.

or 25c. H C. C. C. fail to cure druggists
refund money.

Claude Linie «Jo.
Attention íb called to tho now adver-

tisement of Messrs. Claude Litllo · Co..
of Westminster, who havo just opened
up a bran now stock of goods in a now
store. Mr. Litt'o, the manager of tho
Arm, is weil known to tho trading public
of Oconce county, and is a merchant of
fino accomplishments. Tho new llrm
v»ill command a liberal share of the pub-lie patronago and wo predict for tliom
much success. .cad their advertise-,
ment, and give thorn a call.

Killed in Itabun.
On Sunday afternoon, August 28th, Ed

Itamoy and Robert Foster got into a
Lunken row at Ledford's place on War
Woman crook, in Babuncounty, Georgia,and Kanioy was killed by Foster. Thoy
wore both young men, and brothers-in-
law. They had been on good terms until
a week bofor0 when they foil out and had
a fist fight, both lining drunk. Ramoywhipped Foster twice. They mot again
on tho fatal Sunday and the quarrel was
romwod. Kamey had no weapons and
Foster attacked with a knife and an ax.
Knmoy was cut in the face, on tho arms,breast and back. Ho lingered until Mon-
day morning and died. Post or made
good his escape, and has not been arrested.
Water** Woeful Wn>i.
During the past week Tugaloo rivor

lias boon very high and crops on the bot-
tom lands groatly damaged. Tho roads
throughout tho county have been badly
washed by tho heavy rains. TliO Zim-
merman bridge, on Toxaway creo?1:, was
washed away and lodged about, a half
mile down the creek. Tho Hudson
bridge on Changa creek is also reported
to bo badly damaged, it is reported that
Jai reit's bridge over Tugaloo rivor is
washed away, and the abutments of
the Prathor bridge on Loth sides arc
gone; also that the Hohnes mill and
Uoacli mill on Long Crook, and the
Powell mill on Long Nose; crock, and the
Cobb mill on lloeky Fork crook arc
washed away. Quito a number of small
bridges haw be in destroyed.

The Proof
Of our Coffco is in tho drinking.
Our discounts on purchases wo share

with yon.

The public heats us well and we arc

bound lo return tho favor.

Some goods are made to sell. Ours

arc made to satisfy you.

Bospecl fully,

C. G. JAYNES.

Meeting at Old Stone Church.
The regular annual meeting of tho Old

stone Churob and Cemetery Association
will be held at the church on Friday,October 7, 1808. There will he addl'CSSOi
by distinguished visitors. The public
are cordially invited lo attend and spoilt!ilio day at tide historic old place.

Ily order of the Association.
H. F, Sloan, Soorotary.

<·»»- .

ï!,.ïckle.»>,<ï Avniça Naiv«.
Tho beat salvo in tho world for out«

bruises, sorso, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, totter. Chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. H
is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction
or money refunded. Prico 2i> cents peibox. For Balo by D. B. Darby, Walhalla
W. J. Lunnoy, Sonooa, and IL R. Zim
merman, Westminister.

: Death Anu «*· i), i
Mrs. Li/./.io Thompson Koys, tbo bo-

loved wlfo of Mr. .T. Crawford Koys,
diod at tbo homo of hor paronts, Col.
and Mrs. It. A. Thompson, on lost Satur-
day, 3d Goptoí.íooi, i. .·;;, <%IQ A. ., 'after
au i il oss of ten days, from malarial
fover, oged thirty-n.'no yoars and olght
days.
Sho was born at Old Piotarne Court

Ilonso on August 2r)th, 1859. In 1808 hor
parents removed to Walhalla, and hero it
was that sho rocoivod hor oducatiou and
lived until her roarriago in 1883. Höing
beautiful, aooomplished and attrae ti ve.
sho was long ostoomod ono Of Walbolla's
roigning belles,
At an early ago sho united with tho

Walhalla Presbyterian ohuroh, nud in her
dally lifo the Christian graces woro ox-
omplillod.
Sho was happily married to Mr. J.

Crawford Koyu, of Andoreon, and of this
union Ilvo obildrou, tbroo sons ami two
daughtors, woro born. .1 .it t lo Holen, tho
oldost daughter, diod whon only four
years old, and was buried boro.
Sinco their marriage Mr. aud Mrs.

Koys rosldod principally at Hlaokvlllo,
S. C. Tlioro sho took an activo part in
religious and bouovolout work and did
muoh for tho upbuilding of tho churoh
of bor choico.
Whilo residing in tho low country sho

had been in tho habit of oóming to Wal-
halla ovory sunimor with hor childron to
spond a fow wooks visiting hor parents
and other rolatives. Soon aftor her arri-
val this summer sho was attacked with
malarial fovor. Tho gorms of tho die-
oaso woro doubtless brought boro in hor
systom, aud tho chango in olimato only
added to tbo virulonco and violonco of
tho atta . All was done for hor that
tho best medical skill could dovise, but
to no avail. Tho skill of tho physicians
and tho gentle ministrations of friends
aud loved ones could do aught but pm
tially allevialo hor intenso suffering,
Sho realized that abo could not got well,
and spoko of hor decease with caluniGss
und composure. Tito Christian faith and
fortitude that had been her joy in lifo
was no less her solico in tho hour and
article of death.
On Sunday afternoon at four o'clock

hor funeral services woro conducted from
tho Walhalla Presbyterian church by
by ltov. It, I>. Hog rs, and attonded by a

large concourso of sorrowing friends,
lier body was then laid to rest in West
View cemetery beside her predeceased
child, and thus all that was mortal of
tho dutiful daughter, devoted wife, lov-
ing mother, faithful friend and humble
Christian faded from tho view of this
present lifo as the tear-dimmed oyo be-
hold the closing tomb. I.angungo is
lame in giving expression to the emo-
tions which stir the heart on such an oc-
casion. Wo can but take tho last long-ing look, and thou turn away in sadness
and siloneo, awaiting the glorified vision
of tho resurrection morn.
To the many friends of the deceased

beri' and elsowhoro tho annouueomout of
hor death has been received with pro-found sorrow.
To tho aged parents, bowed down with

grief for the death of their oldest daugh-
ter, to tho grief-stricken husband, to tho
sorrowing brothers and sisters, and last,
but net least, to tho mothorlcss little
children, is cxtonded tho sincere condo-
lcnco of numerous friends.

Capt. V. F. Martin Withdraws.
To tho nooplc of Oconoo county: Hav-

ing failed to rceoivo a majority of tho
votes in tho rccont primary election, I
horoby withdraw as a candidato for
County Superintendent of Kdueation. In
doing so I do not "desert" my friends,
but simply am guided by ordinary prin-
ciple and foresight. Should I outer the
second race it would bo at groat disad-
vantage, as my homo box has declared
against mo; I havo not tho time to mako
a canvass, and I do not wish my friends
to adopt tho methods which have beon
used against mo. My effort has boon to
koop mysolf and tho oflleo out of politics.
It is now plungod into tho midst of it,
and tho second race would be nothingbut a political scramble, liven if elected
I would como into ollieo with animositios
ami bitternesses, now oxcitcd¡ groatly
increased, and 1 could accomplish little
good. This office is entirely different
from those which aro clerical and exocu-
tivo. I havo given an immense amount
of time to this oflleo for which 1 bave
received no compensation. This was "a
labore lovo" wlion tho office was con-
ferred on mo by tho people. It is
anothor thing for me to oxcite enmity
and struggle and strive to secure a posi-
tion, when so muoh work must bo dono
free, and the people would not now be
willing for me to do less.

Heretofore I have always had tho
endorsement of a majority of tho pooplo
among whom 1 lived. Now they havo
either expressed a desire for a change of
management, or the whole matter is per-meated with polities. There is'a higher
law than that of politics, and 1 prefer to
withdraw whilo at peace and charity
with my follow-mnn and while 1
havo no animosity against anyone. I
fully appicciato the kindness aud conli-
donoe reposed in mo heretofore by tho
people of the county, and especially those
who voted for me in the last primary.

V. F. MAirrw.

Prof. W. S. Peterson.
Ni'.wky, S. C, Soptombor fi..The

Midway school, of this county, has been
fortunate in having for its teacher dur-
ing the summer months Prof. W. S.
Peterson, A prominent teacher of Ih.m-
borg county. Prof, Potorson is well
known in Walhalla ami Oconoo county
and has many friends among us. He is
a very successful teacher and has had a
good school this summer. His school
closed on Friday night, tho 2d instant,
with a very croditablo exhibition by tho
pupils. Wo hopo to havo him in our
midst again noxtsummoi, and holiovo
tbero are attractions which will bring
him.

Prof. Potorson loft on Monday. He
will spend several days in Nowborry and
Columbia before opening his nourishing
school ftt I.cos, S. (;., on tbo 12th. %*

Your
Doctor
Knows

Your dootorknows all about
footle and mocliolnoB.
Tho noxt timo you boo him,

Just a e what ho thinks
of

Of Ootl-Iilvor Oil with Hypo»
phOBphrtoB7*^Wo aro willing
to truBfc In hin answor.
For twonty-flvo yonrn doo-

tora havo proseribod our
Emulsion for palonoes, woak-
noBB, norvouo oxhauotlon, and
for all diüonaoa that oauoo
loes in flosh.

Itu oroamy color and Its
ploaoant tnoto mako it oo-
poolally uBoful for thin and
dolloato childron.
No othor proparatlon of cod-

nvor oii is xiko it. Don't lotio
timo and rlek your hoalth by
taking oomothingf unknown
and untrlod. Koop In mind
that ß ' EMULSION
tum stood tho toat . for a
qunrtor of a contury.

Joe. and $1.00; all diwgUH.SCOTT & liOWNB, ChemUte, N«w York.

... fc--é=¿u

ör. Maies' Nervine
A «ÌhMBOY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

HB oxcosslvo uso of tobacco, especially5 by young mon Is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens lifo materially.

Mr. Bd. O. Kb on, compositor on tbo Contra-
Costa News, Martino*, Cab, wrltoaj "I bavo
used Dr. Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervino and re
eolved much bonoflt from It. I won troublod
with nervousness, dizzy spells uud slooploas-
nose, causod by tito uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervino With mar-
volouely good remits, allaying tnodhudnoss,
quieting tbo norves, and enabling mo to
sloop and rest, provint: In nsy caso r. very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Kostoratlvo
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
tbo nervous system to its normal condition
under euch clrcutnsUwicos. Itnootbes, heals
and ut en;: ( ie 11·;.

Dr. Miles' Homedles
aro sold by nil drug-
gists under a positivo
guarantco, first bottle
benefit:) or lUOUOy -

funded. Book on dis-
eases of tbo beart and

Nervine
HeaHh

nerve Hi _AMC« MEDICAL Cü. Eikhart. lud.

Return Items.
Rktuhn, S. ('., Sopterobov 5..Ruin

continuos. For tho past fow days wo
bavo had heavy wind and rain. Thoro
will bo scarcely any good foddor saved
this season. Tho damage to tho corn
crop cannot bo estimatoti. Tho cotton
crop is also badly damaged. 11 tho cot-
ton open to date is rotting. It has been
raining about every other day since July5th.
Wo rogrot to ohroniolo tho illness of

Mrs. Cutaway .Stono, noar Seneca. Sheis so very ill that the family and frionds
aro unonsy about hor. »

Miss Evy J. Cleveland and family bavo
returned to thoir home in Oroonvillo.
Miss Lillio Williams, of Roturn, is vis-

iting relatives at Calhoun.
Misti Amili Curroiì mid brother, Mttstui

James Carroll, woro visiting thoir cousin,Miss Bortio King, of this place, Sunday.Misses li filo Tannery and Mamie
()' Neal spout Sunday evening with friends
hero.
Messrs. rainier J,ominous and Austin

Thrasher called on frionds noar Return
Sunday ovening.
Wo aro glad to know that thoro woro

some of our friends elected in tho pri-
mary election on tho Itisi, ballot and
bavo unite a number in tho second race.

I* tbo now school yoarfor 1880 boganJuno 1st, how could our formor trustées,
whoso time oxpirod with tho school
year, employ a teacher for tho wintorand
spring forms for 18110? Or, in other
words, wo mean to Bay wo cannot seo tho
consistency of our trustees employing a
teacher for our next term when there
have been no new appointments for trus-
tees, nor can there be until after Novem-
ber.
Rov. C. L. Giaig closed his series of

meetings August 28. Ho was assisted in
tho meetings by Hov. Bonjamiu Iloldor,of IMokone. Tho mooting was ono longto bo remembered. Tho Lord wonder-
fully rovivod the church and blessed tho
labors by giving them nineteen souls for
their biro. Seventeen were baptized and
many moro woro scoking hie law to know.

1). j. m.

Ono of tho most dooplydntoresting and
truly educativo books over written
"Tho Pooplo'a Common Senso Medical
Advisor." by Dr. . V. Piorco, ChiefConsulting Physician of tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Instituto, Multalo,

. Y, This splendid volunió of 1008
pages, includes ninety pages on the sub-
ject of;disoasos peculiar to women, with
directions for homo-treatment, rendering
unnoeossary the embarrassing "exami-
nation," and generally unless "local
treatment," so dreaded by modest
women. Tho book contitins tho most
comprehensivo explanation of human
physiology and tho rational principlesof hygiono ovor published. Illustrated
with over 300 engravings.a completomedical library in one volume. » othermedical book in tho English 1 gunge
over had such an enormous sale, 080,000
woro sold at $1.50 each. Dr. Tierce
now distributing a now free edition of
half a million copies. A copy will bo
sent, absoluty freo to anyone who will
send to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, . Y., 21 one-cent
stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Tho
present edition is in all respects the same
as that sohl at $1.50 except only that It is
bound in strong manila paper covers
instead of cloth.

PULL STATU RETURNS.
in i. vori: i oh OOVKltXOH,

KUerbo.30,101
Watson. 7,070
Tillman.12,380Sohumport. 8,177
Fonthorstono.17,882Archer. 1,01)8Whitman. 307

Kllorbc and Foathoi stono run second
raco.

OOMPTKOI.I.KII OKNBIIAlo
Dorham.38,733
Epton.37,800Durham olected.

BECRKTAUV OP STATIC.

Tompkins.28,201
Cooper.27,807
Brabham.21,408Tompkins and Cooper make a second

raco.

ATTOItNK ic iiATo
Hellingor.·18,2· <)
Mower.28,500

RoUingor nominated.
SUI'KltlNTKNOKNT OK KIWCATION.
Maylleld.10,001
Itico.13,021
Brown.20,310
MoMahan .23,812

MoiMabau ami Brown run over.
ADJUTANT OKNKItATo

Watts.lï/»yJPloyd.88,085
Illythe.21,51 '

Floyd and lily tho run over.
ItAlT.UOAIl MISSION It.

Thomas.13,127
Harris.21,520
Ilorry. 8,007
Siigli. 0,208
Cray. 0,172
Evans. 8,510
Statiseli. 8,508

Thomas and Carrie run over.

Por Lioutonant Govornor McSweonoyreceived 77,103.
For State Treasurer Tiinmerman re-

ceived 77,357.

CONOHUBS- -Till 1(1) niSTIUOT.

Abbeville
Nowborry
Andorson
Oconco
Plokons
Qroonwood
Second Regiment

Totals.j 7j800 3,021
Latimor elected.

2,210

Miss Winnie Davis is reported to
oritlcal ill at Narragansot Pier, R.
from malarial fovor.

be

Tlftvn U\»h oponed a stock of Qouori
bank and pont . Our ontlro etook
you buy anything, from a drone, pair ol
got somotklng now, not ebolf worn.

Wo won't fall to mention our lino (
Canned Goods, Mixed Toas, Plokles, Su
Moat, whioh aro froeh from market.

Ladies, wo invito you to boo and golComo early and got good ß .

Friends, whon in nood of anythingcall and if wo onn't ploaso you in good*
Wiii pay highest pricoB for Sbinglot
JQ^'Kemombor tbo placo»

CLAUDE LITTLE

OUR WESTMINSTER BUDGET.
conjhjotkw BY A. t». oos8ktt.

Wkhtm/.nhteu, S. C, Soptombor 7..
vy'iHH Mot", AJpors, of Charleston, is- at
Mre. England's boarding hour.o,
Mr. J. A. Terrell loftWednesday morn-

ing for Lockhart, whoro bo expects to
work for a fow months.
Miss Mary Estollo, tbo bonutiful daugh-ter of Mr. J. L. Bryan, of tbo IIopowollvicinity, was marriod lost Sunday, 4th

instant, at 2 P. M., to Mr. J. li. Ander-
son, or Fort Madison, Rev. It. It. Dag-nalli of Westminster, officiating.Mr. W. L. England is olorkiug for Mr.
W. 0. Mason.
Rov. Bryan W. Collior, pastor of tho

Baptist church at llartwoll, (4a., will
preach hero in tho Baptist ohurob onWednesday evening, Soptombor 14th, at
8 P. M.

Miss May Warnook, of Greenville,visited bor cousin, Mrs. W. A. Singloton,last wook. Mies Wornock is a younglady of faoinating mannors.
Misses Sadio and Mattio Huffman, of

Sonoca, returned home Monday, oftor a
pleasant visit to friends at Retreat.
Tho many friends of Miss Lottlo No-

villo wore pleased to boo her in West-
minster a fow days ago on a visit to rela-
tives.

Dr. J. W. Quillinn arrived Tuosday
ovoning from Atlanta. His Westminster
friends are always ploasod to see him.
Mr. Grimshawo Craig, son of Mr.

Robert Craig, diod at his father's home
at Mullin's Ford, on Tugaloo river, last
Saturday afternoon at ono o'clock, from
typhoid fover. Ho was about twenty-
two years of ago. Ho was a mombor oftlio Tugaloo (Georgia) Baptist church.
Owing to tho high water Sunday after-
noon his body was buried at Changa in
this county, Rev. Mr. Fuller, of Georgia,
conducting the burial services,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Losloy ontertaincd

several friends Monday evening, compli-
mentary to MissoB Florenco Henry, Nina
Taggart and Madgo Losly, of Abbovillo.
The following young men woro prosont:
Henry Vernor, Levis Knox, J. W. Losly.
J. E. Gaines, O'Doll Staplor, W. . and
A. II. Degnali and Mr. Crayton, from
Anderson. Young ladies: Misses Minnie
Traylor, Bossio Epting, Hattioand Bessie
Norrls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mulkoy and thoir

littlo son, of Toccoa, Ga., aro visitingrotativos in Westminster.
Mr. Eugono Fant and Miss Crayton, of

Anderson, havo boon visiting frionds bore
and at Rotroat.
An unoccupied house on tho farm of

Mr. J. Carter, about a mile from town,
was atruok by lightning last, Sundaynight and was somowhat demolished.
Rev. A. W. Walkor, a superannuated

minister of .the South Carolina Confer-
enee, is in this community.Mrs. Fred. Auld and childron, of Elbor-
ton, Ga., havo boon visiting tho families
of Mr. fi. H. Vornor and Mr. W. 1).
LoBly. Tlioy roturnod liomo Monday.
Mr. J. S. Cartor is on a business trip to

Gainesville and Atlanta, Ga.
Tho Missos Dobbins havo roturnod to

tho Thornwol! Orphanago at Clinton to
enter school.
Miss Loiltt Carter, tho beautiful and

accomplished daughter of Mr. .John Car-
tor, of Gainosvillo, Ga., is visiting rela-
tives in Westminster this weok.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Choswoll havo

returned from thoir Northern bridal tour.
Thoro was a tromondous washout on

tho Southern Railway noar Ayorsvillo,
Ga., on last Thursday, caused by tho
breaking of r. mill pond during tho heavyrains. Trains wore running from nino
to llftcon hours late, as thoy had to go by
way of Athens and Elborton, By Satur-
day morning they wore all running nearly
on schedule timo.
Miss Salito Torroll, after a pleasantvisit in Andorson, came homo Monday.

Miss Sallio is ono of Westminster's
popular young ladies and everybody re-
joices in Hoeing her homo again.

Rov. 1). W. lliott, pastor of tbo Baptistchurch bore, tondorod his resignation
some time ago. The announcement of his
resignation was a great surprise to many
of his congregation, but Mr. lliott be-
lieved it to the best thing for him to do
and felt it a duty to give his membors
notice in due time so they could secure
tho services of anothor proachor for next,
year. Ho lias preached thoGospol faith-
fully and with much acceptability for
nearly tinee years at this place, lie is
liked by all dénominations and classes.
He always strives to yield to the dictates
of tho Holy Spirit in his sermons and
deliberations. Tho wonderful growth
of tho church in membership during his
pastorate will testify to his ability and
success as a proachor. Tho committee
havo consulted him rolativo to his resig-
nation and asked him to stay on, but he
did not soo proper to withdraw or amend
his resignation, so his work hero ends in
Docombor. Wo trust ho will get a goodHold in whioh to labor for the Master.

Reunion Of i Ite SollOOle.
The annual rounion of tho schools

(postponed on account of tho weather)will bo hold at Walhalla on Saturday,Soptombor 17th. Tho selections of music
will bo as follows:
"Bringing in tho Sheaves."
"To tlio Work."
"Work, for tho Night is Coining.""What shall the Haivost be'."
"Homo, Sweot Home."
"Red, White and Bino."
"Bonnio Bino Flag."
Teachers will please notify mo at once

whothor their schools will attend.
v. f. Maiitin,County Sunt, of Education.

-.* -..

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to tho publicto know of ono concern in tho land who

aro not afraid to bo gonoroua to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors ol
Dr. King's Now Discovery for consump-tion, coughs and colds havo given away
over ton million trial Ivittlos of this
great medicine, and bave the satisfaction
of knowing it has absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless casos. Asthma, bron-
chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of the
throat, chest and lungs are surely cured
by it ('pit on -f. W, Boll, W. J. Lunnoyand . B. Zimmerman, druggists, and
got a trial bottle free. Regular size 50o.
and $1. Every bottle guaranteod 01
priori efnndod. ,

Tho war tax doesn't suoni to be uffcet-
ili," tho beer industry of Milwaukee much
when the saloon keeper gives two glassesand a lunch for a nickol.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tint's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ÏTLE & CO.,
TER, s. a,
\\ Morohnudiso in now «toro rnnm nnnr
is frosh from market, so romombor whoa
Shoos, lint, Cap, Pauta or Overalls, you

>f Qrocorios. Wo havo a full lino of
gar, Roasted and Green Coffee, Lard and

; prices on our Dress Goode boforo buying.
in our liuo, wo only ask you to givo us a
and pricos tboro Is no barin dono,
and Country Produco.

I CO., Westminster, S. C.
OUR SENECA JDGET.

COKOUCTKl) UY . K. 8.

schools opkn.
Sknkca, Soptombor 0..Tbo Sonooa

High Sohool oponed Monday, Soptombor5. Prof. j. L.ììskow ie prlnoipal, whilo
his ofllclont assistante aro: Miss Fnnnlo
Whitmiro, in ohargo of tho primary do-
partiront, and Miss Henrietta Darton, in
ohargo of tho intorniodiato dopartmout.Tbo onrolbnont on tho first day was
sovouty odd.
Mrs. . W. Spoarman and Mrs. W. II.

Caroy had a good opening at thoir soliool
at tho Koowco Iiotol, Monday. Mrs.I Spoarman has always boon popular with
hor patrons and Mrs. Carey also has
friends who wish tho school success.

OOMB to nkw YOltK.
Miss Ribbon Phillips loft tho latter

part of last wook for a two wcoks' stay
in Now York. Sho will purchnso a full
lino of goods of the prettiest afforded bytho markets of tho motropolis.

visitino tub capitai..
Miss (¡arrio Sholor accompanied her

cousin, Mrs. James Wohl», on hor roturn
to Washington, whoro sho oxpoots to
spond a year. Her friends aro suro suo
will have a pleasant stay in this most
interesting city.

chokinoi.k PARTY.
Miss Olivia Racen ontortaincd a num-

ber of friends at tho lumie of her pnrouts,Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Racon, ono ovoninglast wook. Crokinolu was tho principalamusement. Rofreshmonts woro sorved
and a pleasant ovening was spoilt bytiioso prosont..

ItlIIISOUS uuandiki.oka.
largo plant in Mrs. M. W. Colcman's

y aril attracts quite a good doal of atten-
tion. It is a variety of hibiscus and con-
tains a number of handsome yollowblooms of considerable size.

otii1cu nkw8.
Miss Dolía V. Wright, of Anderson,spout Sunday In Se»>0'v> She was on hor

way to Kansas City, Missouri, where sho
goes to take a oourso at tho ScarrittBiblo and Training School.
Mr. S. K. Dondy. .Jr., of Lavonia, spoiltSaturday and Sunday in town.
Mrs. E. E. Archer has returned to her

homo at Spartanbiug, after visiting rela-
tives hero.
Mr. S. Y. Stribling camo ovor from

Boswell to soo his family during last
wook.
Mrs. .fames Wobb, after sponding somo

timo at tho homo of hor father, Capt..lames T. Roid, has roturnod to Wash-
ington, Ü. C.
Mr. Archie Todd, of Greenville, spoutSunday hero.
Rev. G. II. Waddoll, of Columbia,made an impressive talk at tho Motho-

dist church last Sunday afternoon. Ilo
told a number of interesting things con-
cerning tho Epworth Orphanago, ofwhich ho is Superintendent.
Miss Wynona Mooro has roturnod from

a visit to Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugono Crayton andchildren loft Friday for Anderson.
Messrs. W. 1 . Tygorfc and HenryPrintup, having finished tho work thoyhad at present boro for tho Standard Oil

Company, loft Monday for Union.
Mrs. Juoa Johnson loft Tuesday morn-

ing for a visit to Willlauiston and Andor-
Bon. The Kindergarten, which sho had
been teaching bore, has olosod.
Mr. Walter '/.. Swann, an oporator ofthe Western Union Telegraph Companyin Atlanta, accompanied his brôthorThomas on his roturn to Seneca and

spout Sunday at home.
Mr. James B. Brown, Jr., whose posi-tion as tolograph operator now is at Con-

trai, caino over and spout part of Sundayand Monday at homo.
Mr. J. 11. Adams has roturnod from

Now York. '

A mooting is in progress at the Motho-dist church, conducted by tho pastor,Kov. J. L. Daniel, and it is hoped much
good may be accomplished.
Mr. T. E. Stribling has been seeing to

having telephones out in at a number of
the stores and residences of the town.

Lieut. L. ". .lordali, Jr., is at New
York, where ho is far from well. Ho is
oxpoctod homo on a sick leavo at almost
any time.
Misses Fannie Whitmiro and Henri-

otta Barton, ol Creonvillc, arrived Sat-
urday and commenced their 'utios as
teachers in the .Seneca High b.hool on
Monday.

Jones and family, of Fort Madi-
son, have moved here and aro occupyingMr. R. V. H. Lowory's house, near tho
Methodist church.

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like it, but tboro is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it wdio has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. Wo
moan ho can euro himself right away bytaking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up tho whole system, acts as a
stimulant to tho livor and kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spoils,sleoplessness and melancholy. It Is
puroly vogotablo. a mild laxativo, and re-
stores the systonj to its natural vigor.Try Electric Bitters and bo convinced
that they aro a miraclo worker. Evorybattio guaranteed. Only 50o. a bottlo at
W. J. Lunnoy's. Stneoa; J. W. Bell's,Walhalla, . . Zimmerman's, Westmin-
ster, Drug Stores,

Richiami Gleanings.
RiOllliANI), Soptombor 0..Miss Bert

Fennoll has roturnod home after a vorypleasant visit in Northeast Georgia.Miss Lula Ballongor has returned to
Walhalla after an o* tended visit amongrelatives at Richiami,
Miss Alice Doylo has returned to hor

mother's after visiting rotativos in Groon-
villo and Ashovillo.
Misses Kate and Nina Stribling are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. I). MoMahan.
Mr. John Bendy, ot Walhalla, was in

our community ono night last wook, visi-
ting olativos.
Mr. Will and Miss Clara Vornor, of

Tusoaloosa, Alabama loft for Greenville
to-day to visit their uncle, Mr, 1). P.
Vornor, and family.
On account of illness, Rev. R. L. Rog-

ers Avas unable to fill his appointment at
Riehland last Sunday, so Rev. J. A,
White, of Lanes, S. C, preached for us.
Mr. and Mm. J, R. Shanklin and chil-

dren, of Seneca, havo boon visiting rela-
tivos bore, boforo going to Pötzer, whoro
thoy expect to make their future homo.
Gur school olosos on Friday, nth

Instant, after a two months session. Wo
loam that tho average attendance has
boon good, considering the bftd weather.

In honor of somo young folks visiting,
a party was given at the residence of Mrs.
K, F». Vornor, on last Monday evening.Although tho weather was very unfavora-
ble, thero was a largo crowd from this
community and several from Rotroat, and
all report a "most delightful time."

Alisaos Louise and Ella Fennoll left ono
day lnst week for the Thornwell Orphan-
age, whoro thoy will ho oared for by Dr.
Jacobs and his of able assistante.

II, c. w.
-.. ·-1-

Educato Vour Rowels with C'asoarcts.
Candy Cathartic cures oOiiatipatlon tOt-

ovor. 10o,, K5e. If 0. C. C. fall drug-gists rotund money,

â I

Wo bog an lnspootion of our

-**"*»-^Nevv Fall Clothing,
nlroady iu etook by youug mon goiug off to eohool.

Wo can fit iu fivo and medium priood goods bolter than ovor before.
Wo oarry "longs'* for slim mon; "shorts" for fat mou» and will guarantee to

give you hotter values than over boforo. iijPisE
Let us sbow you our AU Wool Suit for $6, that wo bad suoli a salo ou last yoar.
Wo havo thorn bottor mado, a muob bigger lino, and, in fact, wo challenge

competition ovon on $7.60 suits to mntoh them.

W. i

P. S.-Wo control tbo wbolo lot of Winlor Grabing Oats and Sood Wheat,
growu by tbo lato Spouoor Stogali, and will soil thorn at common grain prlcoe.

THIS SPACE IS
RESERVED FOR

J. & J. S. CARTER,
SUCCESSORS TO

>:···',
Carter Merchandise Co., Westminster, S. C, I

New Ad. Will Appear Next Week.

Mr. Jesse Carter is now in the Northorn markols buying a seasonable stook.

in
Want to Eat
or Wear.

Having bought tbo ontirostock of goods and good will of \V. A. Strothor, West
Union, S. C, I will continuo tho business, keep a full lino of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shocp, Hats, Hardware, Furniture, Coffins, Tinwaro, Saddles, Huggiosand Harnoss.

Also a full lino of Groceries, Flour and Molasses, and, infact, 1 will havo all
you will want to oat or wear.

Coincnnd soo ino. 1 will do you right. Sell you goods cheap as any ono in
this county. You will find what I say is truo.

I will pay tho highest mrtrkot prico for Eggs, Chickons, Shinglos and Cross-
ties. Don't forgot to conio to son ino.

F. . CARTER,
West Union, S. C.

THIS t SPACE

is xnosi?.jR.vi(3r> for

J. H. ADAMS,
Seneca, S- C.f

Who is now in the New York Market

purchasing a stock of Goods at

prices that will surprise his

many Customers.

Business
Announcement !
w

To the People of Oconee :
E horoby announco oursolvos as candidates for your trade and inflnonoo, sub-

ject to your decision after you examino tho Goods and hear our Trices.
Almost all SUMMER HOODS arc now hoing offered at reduced prices.
Don't you want a Grind Stono and Fixtures, Ram Door JIangor, Post IIolo

Digger, Cross-Cut Saw or Filo, Bugino or Hovel Glass, and many other things in
I lard ware?

Work is over and your friends may call.
If your Crockery or Tinware needs adding to, give us a eall. Wo appreciate

your Undo.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE WHEN YOU BUY FROM

Lowery, Byrd St Co.,
(8isttko.a., í3. o.

U/p I Pari LET THOSE FOLLOW
%*« *< · who can

u
Our aim is to make Goods and prices right 10 VIA ItY TIMM.

AOATT A Ï > I A " Is what wo givo to ovory cueto-DV¿U xIwXÍÜJ iJrjJYij mer. We proposo to furnish
yon moro vaino foi your money than you can get elsewhoro, or cannot ask yourpatronage.

For tho noxt fow days wo will o ifor SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to tho eco-nomical buyor. V/o havo most ovorything you need and will approdato it if youwill givo us a chanco to mako you prices boforo buying.Vory rospootfully,*
GARTER & COMPANY,

(SUCCESSORS TO CARTF It MERCHANDISE CO..)
- & WALHALLA; S. C,
/


